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\ : . . y  - . . / y  iw
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. . - ' ■ ■ ■ •  ■ ■ . "  ' . . . . : .  . ' ■ .  „  . ;  ' _ . .  . ■ ., .
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■■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■ y y ? "  ‘  , -  /  - ' ' ■  , y .   ^ :  ’7 y 7 y 7 - 7 ' - - '  ' "  y y y  /
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. .' .... . .'.^  ■ ' - "■• . - ■ ■ .;'. :• : y y  '
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: y y :
y .  . ' - r k - ÿ y y .  " . . ' .
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; •■ , M'V--' : , ,-' ::;■ . . y  '. \k \  . . -y ' , -.y  ' :
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%  p a tt iO lila P  à M  p%%t#la Hietabolism*
:':-,ânah'ètepoiâa spe % œ al%  èeped' ,#  as the. g lneopa rtl.»
. qoMSéy: - ''M th W g h  f i r s t  ié o la te d  ■fpôra.-.îjôëf
. : adpq|ial.©. t h e g y à #  W m â  i p ,  t h e  - aâr©«als ' : o f -  a iX  mWmale 
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Figure 2
SCHEME USED FOR C E LL FRACTIONATION OF ADRENAL GLANDS
o
A ll operations are carried out at 0
Adrenal glands
Homogenise in 0. 25M -sucrose/0. 001M  
M gC L (HM).
800g, 10 min.
Pellet
Wash with HM. 
800g, 10 min.
Supernatant
8, 500g, 10 min.
Pellet PelSupernatant Supernatant
Wash (x2) HM. 
800g, 10 min.
Wash with HM.
8, 500g, 20 min. 18, OOOg, 60 mil
Crude nucleit Supernatant
Mitochondria Supernatant
Suspend in 2. 2M -sucrose  
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Figure 3a
OUTLINE OF METHOD USED FOR ISOLATION OF RNA  
PRIOR TO c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  ON DEAE-SEPHADElt 
AND FOR ISOLATION OF RX FRACTION
Sub-cellular fraction
Suspend in 0. 2M  K (or Na) Phosphate buffer, 
pH 6.85 (PB). Add eq. vol. 90% (w/v) phenol. 
Shake 40 to 60 min. at 2^ lOOOg, 60 mm 0
Aqueous phase Phenol phase and interphase (PPI)
Add 0. 5 vol PB 





Add ethanol:ether, 3:1 
(v/v) at -10^^
100Og, 15 mill.
„  , 4. -xt. X.1 Supernatant




P re c ip ita te
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Homogenise in 0. 2 M -N a  phosphate buffer. 
pH 6. 8 (PB).
Add eq. vol. 90% phenol and shake 20 min. 
18, OOOg, 4 min.
Phenol phase and interphase (PPI)
Wash with PB 
18, OOOg, 4 min.
r
Aqueous layer PPIAdd eq. vol. of PB, and SDS
to a final cone, of 0. 25%. 




Extract with ether 
Dialyse





I Wash with PB and disc a; d 
washings. Add 3 vol. 
ethanol:ethei (3:1).





I Extract with lipid 
solveniN 
Precij)itate
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Homogenise in 0. 01 M Na acetate, pH 5. 2 /  
0. 5% SDS.
Add eq. vol 90% phenol, shake 20 min.
18, OOOg, 4 min.
Phenol phase and interphase (P P I) 
(d iscard)
Aqueous layer
Add 90% phenol. 
Shake
18, OOOg, 4 min.
Aqueous layer
Add 2 vol 2% KAC in ethanol. 








Digest in 0. 01M tris , pH 7. 4 /
0. 0 0 1M -M g C l2 in presence of 
DNase and bentonite. Precipitate  
with 2% KAC in ethanol.
Dissolve ppte. in SM buffer 
(see text). Dialyse against SM 
buffer. Precipitate with 2% KAC 
in ethanol.
1Precipitate  
Dissolve in SM buffer 
Extract with ether. N, 
lOOOg, 30 min.
Precipitate (if any) 
(discard)
Supernatant (RNA)
Apply to 5-20% sucrose gradient 
(for sedimentation analysis)
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u f  in  0 #0 XH^r‘Oflln^a phoBubnte b u ri'o i^
' "  \tka . ' X X'-
p l l  G# 86# A C to r  a p p ly in g  i.MA to ^ c c ln m n  aU cm t 80*^00m l#
b u ffe r ,
-':yX;W.olnnM r,n dc# e  b o m ie e 't io h ':b é # # il(%  'i :a W  #\waGU,.;,
' \  '''- ' ' A :!/ ' ' " "
. /  opGwci» so ooiimemoing'tho M aU l'g rad len t#  . /
- , -  Gone#, /pnooing tWou#)L^'$Ab3 o lm m  r ia ç h i t è
/ '  y  ' . - a . .  ^ '... "
' ' " ' ' ^4W ;,AO #0#te<0f'-the -flasks"'W ere changed
A  ' ya w h  th a t  f la s k y l  or':#ÂMW ly.
/ .  ^ /  I  \  . ' '
■ y  oonteW ied-W ^M .oà in  e i t W  Mw^et^ oÿ ÈM^eOl» . a ':;
' - \  w w  pasneo through; th e  ,
.. -' %he f im a i ' - ç lç t i r k  soluMph\:wa%3p!^a% i-;/yy.:(^=A r  - 
; ,■; ■ , ’y f l %0 w a a - c o l le c t e d  I n  0ml# f r a e t i o n e  aaid
'U8lmg e ith e r a Uni.ômm - ■
# .T # 0  Spëütrephotom ator o r  a Beokmon DB Bpootrophotomotor»
8 *
-yy: y ..';ylOg# ;3 f ,  :DEAW4Bep%dW'-:\(%We|W#bm-\^ ,
om-paolty 0* Dm# ënniv# - per g* » Bephauoz lippB a ia) wero , '
allo%##''$bT'b#0i l .  im  w a te r 'o v e r  a pOi?iod' o f  8 / '
They.eüp:ëÿ»at@mt' was e a r e f $ W  ëy 'üy$W y - , .
"'": 'y . y y , , ' .  ".' / j ' - y i r ^ ^ 'y '^ . - y . y - s y  y  . - .;■.$06m l*:-o f .wat'èï*'aaâèft-aM  a rte t-, aJl.;io?li'ng.paï*lio’i-q s -to. ■ .
■ : - ,  .... , '.'..y y .'.-  , "y. y - - - -  ' ... : : yy
s e t t l e yt.te  s'a'peï’s ia tan t #a# agêîin- âeôaateâi , tM fa  ’®.b 
M p e a te d  y ' f ie y 'm b ï’e, ' . ï%4e - pmcod«#@ e ï im W ë t#  tîie  "tinëà^h: 
l ‘î i0....|)EAB*-Sfpteia.0:s vjas tpax ïs f ©s i "  ü tp'e,-B'ualœ03?yyïitèJ?  ^ y
, /  ." : . ' K, y - _ , . - - ' ■ . < . ' '■ • •> ---.t.- ' ... , . ■ • V .. ..i . f J ' A • V :--, .
-yy-.
y'-, G■ a n d ' . o f  '0 #'b . ,
y  , X p y y y , ; X : y ; ; ' w a t © r ' 3 n t & ' '  t h e  i M A f â - ^ ^ B o p h a d o x ;  w a B .  f r e è .  , o f  y a o l d j ^ , , ' i 3 0 Ç ) m l #  
., i y : , " y  ' w a t e r - t h e ' ' ï ) E A E « * S e p h à d e x ' w a s ‘ f r o 0
y j y y f ,  ’■, p o t a B ç : h M ' - p h o B p h a t e ; h u f f ë r - ^ p | î . 3 t B 5 ^ ù î i t l X -  t h e .  b a t f e r  ,. v
. y y ' 4 ; , .  y " ' y  ;po-ta B . 8 h m y r . p h q B o h a t o  ' h u f f o r , p H - ' 6 #  8 0 #  4  ■ ■ ■ A - . - f r e a h y h o X i i m h  .■ - 
yyyyCy'' , /(QomfxlGmXsydinmotcr) waa prepfeved fo r "  eaeh: frà ê t io h à tio â #  
.^v4 4 ;yv-33efore- a ^ lv ln g 'th e y ^ 'R ^  to  th e  oplùmn#y;. ;
4:y.;4y-:.: y, .0 #-üÎM'^pota8 Èlhm4gh^ 85\:waBjpaosed
•j;'- -. .' ; y. th rough  the  -opltmm U B t i l  - M': q f y o f f  lu e h t was, _ .
-\çy ;. y.-y':' •;•;■■' 4 '  ' y'..;-: ’ :-y. ' •
:.' ■■.- 4 'Ih.e 'EWAyhao app lied - aÇ above and a' lih G a r  WaGl cone,
%4E^rhdi.ehf-4y fo 'l'iow ud h#yey.iinea r 3 lL 0 î ! ’gra'diOEtyàseày,.
'•■4-:.; y,. tô..yôluto .ythe.-'h*lA Cÿom ylhç éplumn* : D e ta ils  o f  thé''
’hy'y y; v g ra M 0Btp4 aré  rp ^êit-ohoTO#,.- . ■■■Thexeihatoywdayaolléetod- 4y
,^ ■ y..;4y,"-.-iji 5ral*.- ;frho'tihhB'ybÿ,,méhnB'3 frae tloM y-y ' - - -
■ ’. . ' : n . Aim y, ' '..y.- - ■ '-' ' ' ' ' t  ;■. ■. - ' y>''"-y- ''''
. y  4: G o ilé e tP r and ;4 I# y y : I t - 4 . ' détormihedr,.'
•• k/UUiDjUi;'
■ j y y y  ■' ,;y^* 0 * ;' y-'- ;y y ;y  y-.--; .  ■ - '
y;y'\4''--y4\-:4:y -A'^ :Bi30fa'BQ ,d on n it3ry.g?aâiontB;3 ere^'-pr©parOd::UBlHg- th e  y
': : -y/X ';''y- . W Vioëtéhown Xïi D 'iguré 4a» ; ' -Bèrew» and ■ c lip ih O ?  ' ■-■ 
/'y444.^:;-.'y'"^y\'''yy;%-'^ . : 444.. -- \  hyiyyhy:,- - ' \ 4 Ax4 ; ' y4'
y 4 4 y 'were elooed» 2«4m i*-'of' 5;Xw/V:)ybW.%Wbylh'3a/#^ 4
""y :44 -p j,pe tto#  int0:.3 lfâîïiher" A .ehd 8# 4mlo V.of ' ’SOJâiw/r) -:auéroB0 y -'
. /4  4 -4 4 # ':4  " 4 "  '
'' 'vyyim f  er.m ipétte^^^ chàir&ery B# ' ''BerewlBîywa'B' y '■
%I I
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#  4^  : ( a )  D e v lp e  u s e d  t b  p r o p a r e  l i n e a r  s u o ro e e  b o n b e à t r a t l é n
■' '' y
' g ra ille n ts #
i l l y (b ) A pparatus uaecl to  puno ture  the  "bottom o f !  a c e n tr ifu g e  
tuho  -(8 plnoo R o to r 5 % ) p r io r i  té  o o l le o t io n  o f  tbe  frà o tlo m e »
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Opened» a gent I# stream of-yelr bubbled twpughytW BO^ , ' 
swr#d'lh chamber %- ollp.O opened and the "Solution , '
.. ool'iêô ted; in van "appropriate oemtrlfûge tube* %hl8' - 
' - procedure produced.a'linear gradient of euo-roeq'boh'*. -
oentration^^clmm.the Gentrif'uge tube# . .
- . %he- EHA eolutlo.a was oareful%r layered oh. top. of _
I the euoroae gradient w d  the-thbea. centrifuged In, a
qwl%i#$WbaoW%;^#otor (BWy^ Bt-. head) using a. - .
: : mod0l^^:j)repà%ÿiÿ%ultraeë^ .. % m e  ôf\pentriT,
'_.. fugiû# Varied b%tweeh. 10# #W$':-'àM%.lâhr# . and béùtrifugal 
foréey;empl6yèK yarle^ d;%'étween 60.^00%, and 490O0g#'
. (4-yMt#r\vdWtr^ the'3ô#0i-of tuheW #W4,-
^  ;.y.pun#u#d 'with4d;^ ^^ ^^  ^ gauge hÿpo#3:^ié ''-#
y 4:.. yyy.'■ '. • , y-:'''■y ';'. '*-yy., ■ . ■.. -y.' - ■■■ ' ''yy' ’-y '■
, ■ ' \ aolutioR i s /%0 a^o# .fra0#qA8', •
../.vl'yy ' y jkg; ''-'I y - .. .' y i y -y; ' r""y' '' -' -.' '
: ' .%y#%W0V$6 $; '4#%« ■ 0 »8ail»,.q f  f®aiéï*', .';
'#ae%l0%- am# .thë Ëgggi^ mnô. la-.lerrii.
; ';■" miq#08e,%lg l a  ,
. . .  ... 
SsMsssMsdjiMmiS,*
. .^ 8 1 -' ....   ^ : 4 : ;4 -  - - ' 'V
i .  . .S ^ s s c -  ■  ^ ;;.. ., / , /  .
■'. -/;'. .y.' Xsy sofeô' ezperlm onto samples # m .  àss& w a " W  the 
i lm ï û  s ta l©  .1%.#$%' à' ##,:.#%ge%»#îë Oèptwfy
B:tootr.onles')-'"èôui>l04:v’bô-P' eoiW ea^lpnal .sémlep*: . ''$Pe ' ■ 
taPo Vi(as;.à'|ie3?frb©û'.i»;-t4#?'iflge'2?Vpegiqn*',' ' Ip-'otpeî?"
. e%e#lmen%Bÿ . m # l 4 ''.#Bîpl@6 .''mei'8 ''p lp  ■■.
s ta la le s è  S te e l p leaehé‘fcs,ipa. @vapprate,a %o ëVFpeae
Ÿ3Îth/$h0 $ ld ' o f  'a n iin ffa T 'ro d  Xë:#*' % e /0ampl0 e.#ore
G oüntod3ÿ::m eam lo f ^a-'HaeXeâr*^OhiCQgo-'gaB f lo w  comité*»■
f l is tè û  w itîL .a  ■% iëi‘ora:lt2.-''vVdnâovi» opqreâtiBg .isa, tî iq
■ :■■■'■;•■'. - ■ : ■' ■ . '■ ■ ■ : ' . . ■ ■ " - . : ' . ' '■ 
g é lg e r re g io n . ■ ■, :
. ïh e  ooim ts/weÿe ooï*apQC-t>oa.-fop Paolîg.’pouaû ■ attâ. âoeay,,.
 ^ y  - "
I p l t  o f  .tlio. aqaooiîB sample b e ing  aGaayed was. 
added., t o ' ( B u e l e a r . ' I B n t e r p r l e e e  
•’i itd f. f  E d inburgh) in  dloxàne ( 'e o ln t i l là t io n  grade» '.Bucioar-
E n te rp r is e s  Dtd* » Edinburgh) a W /the " samples-assayed
c, '. ' ■'■ . ■; ' ; ■ -, '■ y ' ■
f o r  us ing : a- Hnqlcar^Ohloago- { s e r ie s  - ?80) l iq u id
OG I n t  1 l la t io m , . épéq t r  Dmotor#
A l l  s o lu tio n s . .weré'.Ttaado...up,..In;glass d is tille d ...w a te r#
. 'y  ' ^ y  ' :
' (a ) Gja s ff lio jis». . ; ■ . ■ ■ ■■-.'■' ;  - ;■ y y ,"
,,, P“ e li3.oj?o®epow3?.i1^ 0a^oate (pO iB) "(L tg la t àîxû Oo. I»tâ».) , . ,
Was d is s o lv e d 'I n  water» u s i n g . t o  a s s is t .s o lu t io n , 
to  g iv e  .a' f i n a l  ; cê n e e h tra tio B  .of o* 0108W!* The pH ■ 
was y a d ju s te d  as'nlOBO to  pH 8  as’ s b lu h i l i t y  o f  ÿthe' - ■ 
pOî4B wouM yallow* The f in a l ;  pH was 'u su a lly , about’ .
^ 0 ^ 0#%: : I  . ' ' " y  .y"y_x I  Â, . . : ..y\4; . ' '
,. , The t r i s  Used f o r  the  b u f fe r  solûtio%% w as,,^ 'spec ia lly  . . 
p u r i f ie d  grade*^ - :., -.y.' ', i  .%'. '... - I '
; y  - ^  - y v
!
4  G e la t in  'Waa 'p u r i f  J'ed'as fo llo w s#  ' ■ 4 - 4 ' y: , 4  ' ^
' ' . Ig*" o f  'gë]4Aln'.Ÿme\aâ&3â'' to  .'0 :f4 'p#;p%4M  ■
,pB /T#.p and di:#ig##d''3 w c é B a iv e l^  à g a ln a t 0 *\p liM #T A  
■4' ■ y/Plï ^  , f iv e  ahangeB;pf l im llÿ '.  qgalm ot
y;'.yyflve''()haEa0 O': o f '  \  . 'M l wafe ;donq, a t  -4^\
''I4;4 I  ' 'îT h e y d ia ly s ia iré é iy u è :.'waa ..ïÿbpi^ü llsod ' a h # ;a i i^ r e o la t io n
y y y ; ; y y 'a#a a-wrea- sW: ■: ' ; - 'y  ,,.y- yy.y,y ,. ,y
, ■ •;: :,O ï» ÿâ ta lïia y  ÿaüoM  - : ■
y-'v ' . ' ' ' 8 r ÿ 8 t a & l 8 éâ':%8 &'yÉgàà: 0 %&o*..'0 o, ) :%dèvLai%8o3.V0a in  ' ' .
,-y^, . . . k y y - - - y y v y  -■ - yy y  ' - / . y - ■ y - y .y y y y :y y y  ^
\::;y.%:yy'y,., o$ ;iÿ ;g 0 i a t i w  ^  s p ^ , y % i , . # ^ 8
' : yA.-y^QRy :^  ^ s o lu t io i i ' çyid ,v)éByi4
nt- /4 lo ^yy  y ^ ' Gutyatooi: -q f, c e ià t ïn ,  ; ’;;
y^yyy^-yyywe eï'e003pëay'i#i0qy®b&-&&|yyy.,v-saoy,&^ ■' ;
9 # i 8 4 :,p%^ yy#taaag:0 y m 8. p ^  ■ -y
y-y ' , ...yyxwtlmg" : thq :. y  BMaye. 1 . paz't: ln:ylOO y4,th ■,,
:' 4 ^
"  ,y%' ' .S W A ^ W # /  ..':'. ' ■ ' " y " ! !  ' ■-■■yyy' "  .. y
-1"' y., / y . y y  -.,./.yyy: i.'"y.,.-y %
/,..y; T b ls  method - Was y moclif lé'ci ' fhqm:; % m t -. 6 f -= Bhortman ; (1961:)
4.1':-- y 'ThB/pèeaÿB. were, oarrlgd put ih 1 5 m l*...ppniealyé'dWri^^
y y y '\ \4 ; / t # é 8 'w h lP h 'Â ^ ^ ' '^ # h 3 r p v fQ u e l3 r 'Q lo a n % y # ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
;: " :l'''y  i " a ô i d 4 , \  :y A i l  - a së a ÿp ' ywérê": 'd # ïp  ■ ■ in t r i p l i o a t o * ' : 'A '® i0 '4  . ' ''
' '"' , ’** ' ' ' ' ' - j'- "y- |, ’,’ , ’■''■"•■■■ ,>■'. ' .-' y - , ■ -, -•■'
reaotioa mixtupo^ Wasi se$itip"; as follows; ..yth of
, y.- ' :Q*Ô6 l 4 t r lB " b u f f 0h 3 S '^^ '9  '4 5 ^m 0 lp s y H a 0 l/k l*  - ■’
y y-.: y y . . (h e re a f te r  re fe h ? q d ';to y  a a l t r i p ^ a C l  b u f f e r -pH-?48)> ' •• -
o u
.OfXtrtlfi-'Of. hpmogénate’ of. suitable dilution I n  water»- ;V’
0 # 1ml#" - Of water». .0 * Sml#- 'O f '©  V-f^- s o lu t io n  o f  HKA# 
p u r i f ie d  b y  m ethod^givon above» were added a t : o9 -I n  
the  above order# m ix in g  a f t e r •each .a d d it io n *  A ré a c t io n  
m ix tu re  a e t u p 'a s  above# b u t o /.w iiitt iB g 'th e  homo'genato# 
served aa à ; c o n tro l*  . - -BEaae etandaM e wore a lap  uss q^ c il 
o u t concurrently» .. • d e ta i ls  o f. which are  g iv e n  below* - - •
The. m ix tu re s  were incuba ted  in  a shak ing• w a te r h a th  
a t  f o r  SOm.i% , The re a c t io n  was-stopped h y  tra n s r; 
f  e r r in g . th e  tuhe.S to  a w a te r : h a th  h e ld  a t  p^* ' ‘ 0 # 1ml* 
homogeimto was added to  th e  c o n tro l tube o \ and 10 # %nl* 
o f  p r e c ip i t a t in g •agent added to  each -tuba ;w ith  thorough 
mixing#-- ‘ The . p r e c ip i ta t in g  agent _* was. a m ix tu re  ■ o f  " •
Iv o l*  0 * 75g& u r â ^ l  a ce ta te  i n  9# 8Hm.P0 A ln  lOvol# W iO i 
- in  .Ÿ6#  e tha n o l* I The -tubea were kept, in - lea - for 
B8. to .46min* oftof precipitation before spliming -at 
4^ 5 . at 1^OOOg fop SBmin* ' 0# 5ml* of, the superna tan t
.*
*5-f
was-diluted; to: iïpf...with'3ater and ' determined 
. T h e . ç e n d i t i o n e  o f  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  - had  -'toiba h e ld x  to.il 
ro p ro d u e ib lo ' - resuXtfô were to  be ob ta ined* -
■ - .T h is  a a a a y  'w a ç , . ld 0 h t io a l  t o  Ip lae©  e x c e p t;
0 # Imîè- o f  ' lO r% i# 3 0 MB':-wae B u b e titu to d  i t o r  "the -0* Iml*- 
o f  w ater* ' I'I; i  - : - ' ■ ' ■.  ^ ' '
■ ■ y  y y - ' ï
J.y'; '..'Jr
/ '   ^j i : , .  I ,  y M : ' 4 % K y :
, ;■ ' '-'y  y...;::'"#q'^.w..y'o4yt%'K0,4%Pi':% y.8,at.oyi,o*»y-q-
v ; - y :  ; v - V y : y  ■;', ■- ■ ■ ■ ■■'-■■' ■ ' ■ ( \
■ '■;■ -./.ofevÉl-âé© ) , ; # ! ' O,.lml^:yof ; y %
4 i\ - '4 4 y. ' l/yî 4'
4-y,. y-v •■ .;4)qWgoha.to f râo =" #luted with % !?5#ïuËDTA v ■ • .
y'y'" ' ly-/y444''f4:;yy-yy I: 4 i^!-’ 4i. ' 1/4y/,.-.-14 y.'4y.y4-. ■ .'•
'4; v , y , é o l ü t l o # " '  was; - éd&éd*,
/'-''44.4'"!'4' '-y ' ;-y ' ' -I--'-'Il ''i'4.y |i' > : I.;v,; i '•■''■ 11" '1 ':^/.■'ly-.,: y"v, ' ■ ,
"'4';4"44yy,':4^ %.;!'È^  thôroughly mlxoâvaftôr:.eabhaddition#4 ' '
4:4yy4,y4i^W tuniof; tho iBichofeto bo '' 4.; _
.(4yl:4!.' -y^  tho
y'""'4 4; ,4.
solution* ' ' - '
 ^iw4'  ^ ^ ' 4 I- - 4 4  \ I-.
y_ 4 .. :44:W0rs .at nr^ eor . eoolèd':,in,:leoy. ■ 44
r4. ■' ' ; f  d f  :: B. - tq  ', 0h#.m$ 0#3nl* o f  g% 8e B O În tiW  and 0* Iml# ■ ' 4"'
4-‘.-0f4#iîi?À4,d'13-utéd- hééogenâte added';.to-'the blank, reaction-44'-/ 
mtotuto»;ySia # # # # 40$ 4p W g %  '.aMea'-amd
.. " 44B^#aÿ#l,o#4.0f4di^^^^ çerrWd/:ac4#p.vé» 44}.
.and:,!#; ahàq##hçé a.ty;^ 60î ^ 0terminoâ*4 , ., ■ ,.■„ , - y ' . .
.... ■§*;,
... ,;} ,Â 0 D .a%w - 'ç f. these.; asBa^sywore o a rr ie d -o u t#  th e  \ -,
' e c t# # ie s y .w o re . çô )#ayoâ \t.q:-.thoae.- o f..a  s tanda rd  amount 
" b g lp â m ro a t lc  iW aqc - âêàayôdf.undor th e . baime c o n d it io n s *  
,:Thë "standards were s e t up# 4slmÛ;àÿi tq.. tho- aèqàyé'; alDoye# ^
;vas fo llo w B ; ^  .to  ,,G#.$mla.-,of i t r to lH a C l b u ffe r^p H  . .
O^.lml^, .Of i%$80 :8 0 # tip % % p n ta ih in g  .0*
-pkigg- i# i'ÿêU B t #4--
-'êglution weÉe ya#ë<^ ':'w$^ ^^  4/%âlf .standàrd^f 4y\
'4yl
/  - /  4 .  . I ' .  4 ' .  l : / 4 w  m
4w$B' 80 t up witl'i-04.06mXy4Qf' HB'ase s o lu t io n  .
ta lp im g , p.# 0088^;* '}# % 'W d- O M W lo/yof water* DlanlC'" = -
tubes w ith  W ase o m itte d  ivere  _;s'et. up* ',; The ; ! tubé a- ' wore % '
iBôubated» ■ the^ to a e tlo n y m lx tu re é : p m o lp ita te c l a#d-the  - ,
I '  ' \ i "  4y 'I4 4 4 4 i4 4 4 " '' l \4 4  ' ' I - I "  ' l y i  ' ' ' ' I  ' " 'I j/ .y ;. !  , % :
; ' . " 'y^ryyyv-A i^^v iyyu ./ii/''^  yy'"' -y.'
y . . 'y
■" /  "i'fbe a@f y i î t i o i i  Ox 'iail'üB':':@,?%;'Wo8ë';oÿ v ' ■
y  y “  ^
/ y. I' ;v,y.Wh0B 'a  :4#vep/y# i# ;m t p # q  : -the' 3 #ie;y 1%3W.; y. \ %
l/eMaBO-vAhyBoAAA'i d id  U# QOGWy o f":''phhcr6 a t lô 4QÈaëo ■ ' 1-444144 ,., 
yy.; ; 4 — 4,-, 1 .44:4 '4,_,_, . , y .4  41444.-y - , - -  4 . 4 /-4
■ ;.a e tiB g 4'.at p l i ' 8 '%E4  o a r r ie d ld u t le iîiiU ltaa o ôu a3|f4amd4:: .4 . | 4 ' ' I" ‘
. .at- the, -,çame-lë'mlù; B trength.' i t '-  W iéÿ'ëàia-.t pooeWs-v\.- 44- ' 4 - - • 4 .1. 
'•' 3. .u i i i t ;o ty i^ f to e to B Ia a e -u e t iv ito v  44/ :  . 4'',| ;  "' '44'
y 4  4 4 4 4  " ; 4 '. ' . ' "  '.4 ' l iK y y . ; .  4 -44 4,=4''- ' 4 " : - / . 4
, ■/■ q )  - ^ s y . ; 4 y \ 4 - ■ " " : y ;  :/":/■■. ■ ..y-
'"4 . ' ■ Ihen'aygiVeElam duht'Ol“l..t ië É u o la f.te ry ''ife a tîrè u tu , y-'';'- ' - ,4 ..-I
W ith  pOMB gava -the  ' eamo. ihéro'êBo -’'aid. '4 /-- '-' '4:1,4
, -I . •■,4 ‘ ''' "' '-'Vy-
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Figure 5
PROCEDURE FOR SEPARATION OF RNA AND DNA
oA il operations are carried out at 0 , unless otherwise stated.
Tissue Fraction
Homogenise in H«0 
Add 0. 5 yol 0. 6N -PC A . 














Adjust N of PCA to 0 .1
Precipitate
Wash (x2) with 0. 2N -P C A
Precipitate
Extract with 1% KAC in ethanol 
and then with other lipid solvents.
Precipitate
Digest in 0. 3N -K 0H  for 1 hr. at 37° 
Cool to 0°. Add 1.25 vol 0. 6N -PC A . 
Stand 10 min. lOOOg, 10 min.
Precipitate
Wash (x2) with 0. 2N -P C A
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NaCl gradient   NH^OH gradient ^
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Figure 12#
Sedimentation analyaia of RHA from mdrenala incubated vitro.
chartered rat adrenals were incubated iû vitro (p 52} for 
varying lengths of time before addition of either or
uridine to the incubation medium. The RNA was isolated 
from the adrenal quarters (p 50) and» layered on a 5% to 20% 
Bucroee density gradient» and centrifuged (p 56).
” represent# the the collected fraction#
(diluted approx. 1 in 8). 
repre#ent# cts./oin./ml. of the diluted fractions.
(a) control: quarter# incubated for total of 6hr. Period of
pulse» 60min. gradient centrifuged at 42»000g for 
11# 8hr.
test: a# control except that quarters were incubated in
the presence of AOTH (600 m.i.u. per 8 Quarters)#
(b) control: Quarters incubated for total of 5.5hr. Period
of pulse» lOOmin. gradient centrifuged at 42»000g 
for 11.6hr.
test: a# control except that quarters were incubated in
the presence of AOTH (600 m.i.u. per 8 Quarters).
(o) control: quarter# incubated for total of 5.Ohr. Period 
of pulse» lOOmin. gradient centrifuged at 42»000g 
for 12# Ohr#
test: as control except that uarters were incubated in
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Figure 12. ICoat# X
(d) control: quarters incubated for total of 4. 6hr. Period
of pulse» lOOmin# gradient centrifuged at 40#OOOg
for 11#Ohr#
teat: as control except that quarters iwere incubated in
the presence of AOTH (200 m# 1.u. per 8 quarters)#
(e) sedimentation analysis of RHA isolated from mouse Krebs II
ascites tumour cells (kindly supplied by R# Eason)# 
gradient centrifuged at 42#OOOg for 11# Ohr#
(f) control: quarters incubated for total of 6hr# Period
of [pi^uridine pulse# lOmin# gradient centrifuged at 
67#OOOg for 11# Ohr# 
test: as control except that adrenals were incubated in
presence of AOTH (6000 m i#u# per 8 quarters)#
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y- - - Bx ^A. AB' : '- ' ' ' / -B .
: "'"îh^pBy: tW . peripd-L^# - '
:':#pw$h: deŸë!l<%)ihg ..^)hjèahBp%a#htà^ . ' -B""?
' r%K t i é  '%h&; tjbie'' a c t iv i t y :  W  ' the - 'allqal-ihé" ' 3#aeé- ' . y " '?
A are 'h igh land aa th é  0% a6'''6$VeW p8.hb% '-thb ' -- - A'
-Bhn&'the, a c t i v i t y  o f % E a s0 'fa l% 'r ' '"'y. A 'A_A % - '
'. - ' - - -y A S im ila r  ^ e o r ré le t iW  %s#: e lw  beem obeerved B .
y /hev ; ca. the?1#A cù n te#B W . th e y à lk e lin è  M a e é 'a c t iv i t y  ?.-A .
A gf:ë,,vW- UatBm9i(!mmry 'gïahd::%':$ariou-8- etagee o fA the  #' vx;-y#
,. 3 ,ac% tlohA '#c lé ''(0 ia te^^^  -' ' -., AA" B- x.x,,Ax''A'A
' ; A .d lr0 C t-r0 la tl0 W h lg .a le O ''è 3 c iç W \'h e tw  -x " ' AA-'
'  %A- & W # h t  ;ànd';?thé:/àciiËA^%'^ îh" maDy-'':diQ#mlamiha-f '"'?-A'AA;;'
1.' t-is^hea ' -(Wdiüu&^A' !F Ïi0 r%  '' Ÿ §h% #àègc. :$md Brah(;0<l^:Al96?}# .
-B" Thé'%»e%ati#%Êhlpyhetwëén thê''amountè o f  B%and,- ' -y '  -- - :'\xyA-'' 
3 H à M K fo td v î% y W 8 b e e m p a rtl^ ^  w eii'''a tud iè 'à '. \  ^
in  p lan t'A tiàéW e»  ." In  '$#ïérà'lA ''''itB i.e--founâ th a t  y'""'  -- - '
..Æhc:pëaèeB'dn/Atha:'\l0velAofy.EBA%waWor^^ B' '- '
X-" '
r? x /':, ', ■'? :? y ::x x ''' ' ' ■' ' / x . - x  - . x . , . , . - /  : ' x  # .
■ ,,, . e3.©iSt.ëd:;.:1,evôi‘B' ’o f  .iyfee©''(ae:lâ-;.#.; #11îalisô);xp.p4o#3Çf ' ■
‘ ■-' ■ #8lamà, lessSI#’*», a i#  v'3vwgo3.1)Gÿgy.: %,
: . : y . . . # : : ; ; : / : . x :  y :  :
yy . tW W  appears t W t  # é . p i0 # g é  w ith  r e M p c t  - to'  .
B' - ^:%'A mM'3I'Tà0ëB4m_t'he a ê re im l - - " " - - - ' ' " 'B
;-Ad '-o b c o rV e d ''ln :o th #  'B' /yy/B/AcA"/
h o t ë le a r#  ' butym e-ithe# d .e ' tÈ ë # M # #  #% ' th o ro  -should. ' , /  //; - '
TB/^ A' ' " -BBBA ' ' .A'Ay' A./.A:'^' 'yA A /AA 'A .  - -A/Bx-  -AAyAB.A'
, / B /  y.#e - ' " ' ' ' -''A,.-
. :,-l0Vr'i2:. " tb  p a rm d b x /w lll .
" 'BA/_^ , p^Q unojy.yd ib .lm . th e  . s o ly t # h  p f  - th 0 .% o % g i0 # l role-., / ' .\. / '
" ' A #  th e  ih t ra - ^ g é llu le h  #b i#% c% A -..A 'B x-.,  A xAxA" -''B y .\y. A
:''-xM r0m a lA $ lka llhe -R I)a$e  i s l a r g # y , i f  n o t . à ï l -  - B\ ,  ,
' .. y- " la te n t ^  (T a h lê é  iB  eW  19)-#' ^AThia le  à lm oe t' e b r ta lm ly  '"x/-.y ,x
' - '' d u # 'to  -1W  p#è Wbhoo - o f  an - Ih t r S '^ o e l lu la r  RNaee. ih h lh i t o r ^  - '
A.. -A B it  m w t; he  emphealsèd# W # 0 y # # y th a .t_ .th e 'w  ' /B  - A - .
' r e p o r te d - ih  t h ie  b a r lç à  ô f  experim ent#  were^ oh-talheâ - A ' '
fro m :O h $ e rv a tlé h e .o f th e  BËaee a c t i v i t y  lm -# h o lè  , - 'A.. ' -
,a d re n a l homogenéte# O'onaegueatly', i t  l a  p o é e ih le
X ' '' th a t# - w h i l s t ' th é  R% se in h lM t o r  aWA th e  -a lk a lin e
may hê, ihA 6epa rà te  ' 'e e l l  '.epi#artmemte l a  th e
A  i n t a c t  c e l l # ,  t h e y  a r b y a l l o w M - t o  - b b Ë b ln e  â u r i h g  . -
: -X. ..hO)(ïWb3al8atlbh#AtWs l% # i% 'tO v lo w  v a lu e s  o f  '* 'yrèe^' ' -..y
- A" -B, -B'"' . ' A ' '' t^-A. - xA'. .; ' y -f ".'
' ' _ / 'M a â o h # -n g .è e t- lm a te â  (% h ie  $% )*,/ I f  tMe--A'yerë.tb%B-' '- '-A. :
AyA- ' . .n rove  ^to' : W - - \ % h é ' o a e e I t  w ou ld  Im d lé a te . th a t  a - _. -
{ -posa ih le  f w b t l b n ' o f  t h ë "BWaee' i m i h l t #  iS ' , t o ^ e t iv a t o  ' ? A ' '
X ; V  ■ '  X -  - . •■ ,  X  ■' - ï  _ ' ' ' _ .. , . - '  ' :  ■
X;  , ‘ , . £ - X  x . y  ■ X- - ^ . ' - .
I ,
the. R'lase re le a sed  i n t o . th e  cytoplasm  from  d is ru p te d  . B .
lysqgpmes (Roth# ISGOa)# ' . -. - " ' ■ ;■.
Perhaps th e  ad rena l la te n t  -MTase. I s  s im i la r  to  the
‘‘la te n t  BHases. .demonstrated i h  - lf^ o X i ribosomes 
.' . ' .' : ,/ A ' - '. < / 'A '
(moon# 1960#-igsst; B isoh and Tal# 1959; Spahr and
J lo ll ih g im r th , ; /1961) and ./in-' ra^.z/iiXer niioroaomes ■ A .
(Tashiro#. 105% Rpthp 1 96 0 ^# )^  • TW p o s s ib i l i t y  ■/:
"  ^ /A ' ' -.  ^ , . - . ,. . '
.of (theeëA:6hg;ÿmeS'\heïhg ..ahs6#).edA.to the ' ribosomes
- -A:' /. ' :. - ' ; - - A "  ; -  ^" : { ' A A/A : A;# A /:,;.. ' - -, - - ; - - .. - . . 'r .
-d u rin g . é x tm é iio ix  prodotorèëBm a^xru leà o u t bÿ::th e s e , . ... b'- ■
authors#' ' ■•XlyBalaoiBaems-'ihatv these ,'oœymoB'-areA/; ‘ -
in v o lv e d  i n . b 'w te in ' synthoéïé-;'(.Koth,. ? l980hr'A Ta i 'and ' "
- A - A, A. A? :x /  " B'"'''/.' '.yyx.- A.B...X. A^ B ' -
;Bl0ont',,.19ôb| ■ ■ B pa '% ,.a .W 'iIô l$ ih #  "'-I9êl)'ÿ / an&A- ' '„■■
i t  ,hâ'B."'b.eG%ï ÇùM@êbte:d/that ;*thèy ta k e -'pa rt i h ' . t h e / ' -:
b#a% p#h\o f.A m eç8#gey ''^A d '' BÂi/'-' '. x-,-/ BB /x- < /
■ yA' -A' hOTH a 'dm in ie tha tiô iB  d ra m a tisa i,ly  inoreasG # ?ÿhe ■’ ' a/  ,
à o t lv i t y  o f . BMase I n h ib i t o r  . in  the r a t  adrêha lA g land •
( T a b l e . . x . -'AThé;pmaoheb.Abf/ -én' M u sé  in h ib i t o r  , l a
'mammalian eé llsÀ  has -beàh .%mo#n b ihcé  th e  work o f  , ■/
F i r o t t e  and Dësrèux i n  1058-aW  i t s  bresonoe has been
- ■ A , A -  . ;  . - A -  . B . : .  B : . ■ / . • _  A x B A A , ' '  ^
.demonstrated ? in  a- wide; v a r ie ty  ' o f o th e r  c e l ls  (see l ,  8*4e)*
N everthe less^. tJ ie  re la t io n s h ip  between th e  Eita'ae
in h ib i t o r  and th e  HHÀ metabolism ; has a t t ra o te d  l i t t l e
a tte n tio n #  " a--, , b . ■ : '■■•., /■■ ' '"""A. '
' The only'A 'studies known :to  the  author# "dem onstrating
a re la t io n s h ip  between ehangds in  OTasa in h ib i t o r  . ' -
V
X :y ';9 r 'X r :T -< /a % '
■,'XX- :xX:/X£X£X:::.xyx^Xx/ - '-X^XX-': xxxa.'- : , ■ x;; x--. xxy' ;&\ ;v
■ ■ - 3 . 4 8 -  . y ' r y / ( x . . -  ' . y , ' x X / ' '
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: .■ /
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- - . ^ ''ttfeP/Ctlgaror^lgp^a)* ■ x B  y a e t i y  i ^ / X  ' '. '
'X :x. aeaàwXg# X#l#A#%id tliat-
- ■ X''';iîprëa0i»g fîiô 'a’ate of' pWdwG'kWÀ of. mWaaemgep # %  - 
;- X. oï? f's :pyot#q#À%ÿ ia -'e'eraO' wa,y» the 'messenger' BHA'-x ■
X X deg^ada-tips?* --S^M© fi»aôti<3ft aiay-as'iiïallly GOhsist
- .of riposôïiiaa,' l%# i3jp,kaiî3?âpï». aM'Xrseseenger' ENA/ %'B/X
- . Xx@00m# ïîopk .haa .slio'wa thèt£%he preeenoe of ImM-Êgft 
. ' . lïMp-BX'Ê'jas %6{3â, ife the preaOïil;' a#'#* éaw-aeB-. paÿtial.:' '
' . aggregation et .$he rapidly labelled .EMA foamâ- Imxra't - •
'11 ver ''oytoplaëm: and/K'ttntiîit-s 19# :) « $3à«s ■ '
. . ; xf ürtheî'' iwMtleatioii as t@' whether' the adremal ' '/x
' 'X rapnxtÿ.'ishe:i,leâ.‘'ÈJSA'alho-aggrega'tô's ai a oowëàtratlo# 
'x;.:-x o£ :i.K.##ired*. '.. ' - "  ' ' . . .
‘yX" ’
..X'-'
/' B?;_.x ; 'A?'’'A.v *-■ -- ' x. B,-'- ' x., ■■ 7' • ' A?x'
A 3 1  o b s o r v a t l q n  w h i c h  m a y  ^ p r o v o  t o  b o  . m l g ^ i l f l o n n t  j ?
.'iQ t b u b  ' A H T N  ü a i î o o o  t h e  f o r m a t i o n  o f  a  s m a l l  H H A  p o o k
■ aodlmontlns f e s t e r  t h o n  t h o  m a l a  l - i - o  I M A
ooak (Itigaron CO/rtnlBly it - at loasb (lotvOJi’^ ^
o t r a t O 0  t h a t  1; h 0  6 4 n  R I ^ A ' m a y ,  b o  o o m p o o o d  o f  R N A  t y p o o
" 'O f -d lffè rlng ''m G tm bo lîÇ ''ae tlv ltÿ*#o--' - -  ^  ^ '
' The laboill% pattor%3.8 of the ad3*mïa3. wore  ^ AB 
. ' ifmrkodly ' dlfforoat . w h o y A  [ w a n  a s o d ' a u  a
 prpam?oor GompaZ'od^ to thoso ob'tajmod as a
p r e o u r d o r #  % l s  I s  p o r h a p o  f T m o # o a  o l -  t h o  d u r a t i o n
, ■v'f-'x/x/Xx/y’ ’ .-  ^ Xx'''*’/'', .'y- - i '= ■■ , " ..X" _ ' X- ;.y ■. ' x .-x .. ... ■Ax.XX' -. x ■-■ ’ / “ '-' " / \...-£'
r.? r  '  o f  l a o o s / o o r a t l o n *  . H o w o V o i r ^  a b o u t ' o f  t h o  t o t a l
: m € l l o a o t i v l t y  I n c o r p o r a t o d  l n t o  t h e  B B A  ( f r o m  x . '
■ ’ ■ X ' -V .X . — ■ - •" . ■ . , .>.‘ rx; .- - t.... ’ - 'X- . i  '-'-r - ,  W  - - -' "  - Xy
Awlclinq).-l8.foimd Im tho W A  fraction eeai#gntimgy_ "f
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/' iDë'cf 'lW$;)xandBit % % .  -
s , . . .  / A#eéDAaùp^é0t8â't#it.tM&';#àplâlÿ./labell0&'WAbi ' . . , y
' " ■ -A'A V..B ■ , , : -
y. ":\y:#trU6'tural m o # # i g e # : W & y  '-ThusxltBseMs ; -
' ;-.i#i#t?và%m%#gWo iMABf .'In-, théyràt \ % - , B
aOro&mi although 'tho prôaoat ovldonoo. i é ' f  i .  '
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Perhaps the failure/bo find any marked offoots  ^ . .
: , ' 'Can W.acoomxted for by onoof the [following faots# ,
I. :'. hottMrii-ed'ehohg^^ th@.hh%g08- i
■ B x / ;K ' '- .  . . / " ’ ■'*"/■ r'y x / ' / , : /  S ' / ,  /  ' ' ’ ' ?'' '' ' "' y.£.; /  'x ' ' ' ' . '  B /
, 'Observed'are a reflection of the true pietarej^ .
■ .
(:ll}'reociitly. Nranoome ZWddy; ('lO00e) 'hêvé:^0% n a i ; . 
;_y/Bÿ?;y4_ that^a;lueoBo.W%lh*fuB the Ixioroaco la'ln._vltrg/'-Akss-'
'y /...Ipq.drpOAfbitm of [/""bjh^glyolno into ; \y''A
. : x)rotoin oouood by tW'AOTd* It nhould bo noted'
' '  ^ ' f y y  y : y . ' :
' / :; / /' : that glaooGo waa oddod. to' the laoubatlon modlmt .,y X’ , . K-rx ■';. ;■'■■■;£: -V J. '■ ' , ■ y. .X"B. '..B' '
' ‘ ' " need :ui the prosent atedioa» iJowover^ the. A
WX y ;  ', :xfx
;Xf
: . . -  v v x
/  .n; /£ :
a !
s oëm ooe ltleà  o f  th e  in o a b a tio n  medium f o r  o n tlt im l
M % B s ÿ : y ' ' y ' M s y y W  . / y B / B : ' : - " - : ' "
. la o ô rpo va tio m  o f  e é ita b le . ra d io a c t iv e  prooureore  
l.u to  / id ro n o l RHA la  d i f fé r a n t  to  th a t  s u lta b lo
, f o r  in o o rn o ra tlo n . In to  a d re n a l p ro te in . '(BÿMWéme: */>
^ ' B  / v / / y  B. y
/ '  . uW/heOdyg. 1966b^e)  ^ ...s . . B ' ' ' ' ' - y x / y ? / ' - ' / . ^ ^ ^
( i l l )  th a t  p a r t  o f  th e  ra p id ly  la b e llc f )  Ld runa l IMA la  
not' h o ln g  o x tra e te d  'by the phenol method# T h is  i  
. p n e n ib l] . li.y  :lc eono istenb w ith  re  s a l t  n o f  Table MX
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OUTLINE OF A POSSIBLE MECHANISM OF ACTION OF A C T H
ON ADRENAL RNA M ETÀ BO USM
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